
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Mumble

Winding someone up

A dry run

Keen

Leave someone in the 
dust

Crack down on

Play football / Go 
swimming

중얼거리다 Stop Mumbling! You're making no sense / I didn't 
understand a word she said. She just mumbled her way 
through the presentation. 

To mumble means to speak unclearly - not very 
loudly.

~ 를 약올리다 Stop winding her up, she'll get upset / You're winding me 
up aren't you?

To wind someone up means to tease them, or 
to make fun of them, or to tell them a story that 
isn't true in the hope they will believe you. It's 
always done jokingly.

예행연습, 리허설, 시운전 Let's do a dry run and see if it works. / We can do a dry 
run before we go

A dry run is basically a practice go - usually 
through a presentation or some kind of 
performance. 

1. 간절히 ~하고 싶은, ~을 열망하는
2. ~을 아주 좋아하는, ~에 대단히 관
심이 많은

He's very keen - he will do very well. / I'm very keen to try 
the new roller coaster / She's very keen on him

There's 2 meanings here. The first meaning is 
you are very enthusiastic about doing 
something. The second meaning is that you 
like a girl or a boy very much. 

~를 크게 앞지르다, ~를 압도하다 We were so fast, we left our rivals in the dust / The change 
happened so fast we were left in the dust.

This means you were or your rival was too slow 
and things happened before you started.

~에 단호한 초치를 취하다
~을 엄히 단속하다, 탄압하다

The government has cracked down on tax evasion / Our 
company has cracked down on using our cell phones in 
meetings / My boss has cracked down on people arriving 
late for work

This means that someone in authority has 
become more strict on a rule, begun stopping 
something.

play: 공을 가지고 하거나 여럿이 팀을 
이루어 하는 운동
do, go : 공 없이 혼자서 하는 운동

I played football last weekend / I am going swimming 
later today / I will play golf this weekend / I will go 
running tomorrow

If there is a ball or it is a team you "play" it. If 
you do it alone and there is no ball then you 
"do it" or you "go".
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